
Tne National Bank
of Goldsboro wants
your business, and

The National Bank
of Goldsboro offers
to depositors every
accommodation that
safe banking will
warrant.

Geo. A. NorwnnrT .Tr

will be glad to talk
cr correspond with
you.

Geo. A. Noawood, Jr., Pres.
M. J. Best, Vice-Pre- s. M. J. Best, Vice-Pres- '.

This ARGTJS o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' '
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THE PRESIDENT CHEERED.DeSll A ZO-- G ULLEY. Jim Crow Cars.The artist who is in search

f attitudes descriptive of Winston Sentinel.torture, and poses depicting
Miuenng neea nor. go to tne We think it is safe to say that eadly Cancer

Cured at Last!the Legislature will make provi
"Our Country" the Tcast to

Which the President Ke

sponded at the Banquet.
Atlanta, Dec. 15. The presi- -

Christian martyrs of
old. If he could onlysee through the walls
into tens of thousands
of homes all over this
land, he would see
women undergoing

sion for separate accommodations
for white and colored people on

tortures la silence Do Not Give Up in D-
espairThere is Hope!

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

without complaining, j dential party left shortly alter
OJkbrief ordeals of the m'dnight for other points in

their Southern itinerary, leaving

railroads. Some favor for each
and every train two firstsclass
coaches, one for white and one
for colored, and two second class
coaches, with the same proyi
iions. We understand that the
Railroad Companies obiect, to

were unable to do her any good, and
finally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant type. We . were greatlyalarmed and gave her every remedy
recommended, but they did not seem
to reach the disease, and it continued
to spread and grow. Upon the advice
of a friend she began to take S. S. S.,
and after a few bottles had been used
a decided improvement, was noticed,and continuing the remedy she was
cured completely and the permanence
of the cure has been proved, as no sign

Daily Argus of Friday last.
Io St. Paul's Methodist Episco

i al church laft Dight, at 7:3C

o'clock, a large congregation as-

sembled to witness the marriage
of Mr. W . T. DeShazo, of Char --

lotte, and Miss May me Kerr, the
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Li. Gulley, of this city.

It was a very pretty, marriage
nnd one in which our people took
much interest by reason of the
popularity of the bride.

The ushers were Messrs, J. L.
Scott, of Richmond, P. P. Ste
veDS. of Clinton, and J no. W.
Sizer and Edwin Gulley of this

hoarse-throate- d multitude be
- For ages it has been thought
that Cancer is incurable, and
those so unfortunate as to have

martyrs pale into
nothingness.No one but a
woman can tell
the story of the
suffexing, the
despair, and the

hind them.
this dreadful affliction have conAt to night's banquet Presi sidered themselves beyond hope ofdent McKinley responding to the

Safeguards the food

against alum.
Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOVAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VOHK.

this, upon the ground of the ex-

pense of almost doubling their
recovery. ine doctors are ao-solut-

unable to afford any re- -toast, ''Our Country," referred of the disease has
returned, though tenlef, and the poor sufferer mightfeelingly to the cordiality with

which Georgians . had always well consider himself on the way
to an early grave.

trains without increase in the
number of passengers, Rather
than do this, we learn that they
are willing to abolish the second

greeted him, even in the days of It is now easy to see why the
doctors have failed to cure Cancer.

years have elapsed,H. L. MlDDLEBROOKS.

0 Sparta, Ga."
Tne cures made by

S. S. S. are perma-
nent. It is the only
blood remedy which
can cure obstinate
deep-seate- d blood
jdiseases, because it

class fare of 2f cents per mile heir theories have, been all wrong,

heated tariff controversy. In the
four years that had expired since
his last visit a foreign war had
been fought for the freedom of

city. and hence their treatment mis-
directed. They have made theMr. A. D. Starling, of Dan and reduce the first class fare

from 3i cents to 3 cents, andville, was "Best Man" and Miss
our neighbors, bringing new carry two first class coaches, one

APPROACH OF CHRISTMAS.

A Look Before ind After as to the In-

fluence of What the Coming Day
Commemorates.

Just three days now and we will

is the only one

Perhaps Best, After All.

Charlotte Observer.

The Durham Morning Herald
observes that the fact of his hav
ing sold out his business to a
trust may militate against the
senatorial aspirations of Col.
Julian S. Carr, if he has any. The
Winston Seetinel says that while
the necessity for such action is
to be regretted, the formation of
the new combination to fight the
American Tobacco Company may
result in general benefit by cre-

ating competition in buying sup-
plies. The Observer does not
know how the business of the
Blackwell Durham Tobacco
Company has prospered of late,
but everybody knows at what
fearful disadvantages individual
competition stands out against a
trust and our Winston contem-

porary truly says that "it seems
that the only way open for suc-
cessful combat with the giant
tobacco trust is thorough

on the part of those op-

posed to it," That appears to be
the common sense view of the
case. The American Tobacco
Company has for some time been
after Col. Carr's scalp, and we
would much prefer to see him go
into a new trust thai to be broks
en or absorbed by the old one.
Two trusts are better than one,
and the formation of a new one
is a subject for general congrat-
ulation. Perhaps the men who
raise the tobacco will now have a
living chance, and if it is to be
a life and death struggle between
them, may the younger one win.

Senator Ransom.

Former Senator Ransom is out

or whites and one for colored. which acts on the
correct principle of

problems to the American people
whose solution may prove diffi

Lydia Friar, of Paison, was
Maid of Honor."
At the appointed hour, the

usbers preceded the brida1 party

despondency endur-e- by women who
carry a daily burden of th and painbecause of disorders and derangement of
the delicate and important organs that are
distinctly feminine. One of the worst
effects of troubles of this kind is upon the
nervous system. The tortures so bravelyendured completely and effectually shatter
the nerves. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is an unfailing cure for all weak-
ness and disease of the feminine organ-
ism. It makes it strong and healthy. It
allays inflammation, heals ulceration and
soothes pain. It checks exhausting drains
and tones and builds up the nerves. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Good
medicine dealers sell it, and have nothing
"just as good."

" Since my last child was born, thirteen yean
ago, I have suffered from uterine trouble,"writes Mrs. Paul JDevraine, of Jellico, Campbell
Co., Tenn. "I consulted several doctors and
took much medicine, but found no relief. I had
very bad health for twelve years. Every monthI was in bed a week before the monthly periodand a week after. I was obliged to keep in bed
for four months last summer. I was just likea corpse. I lost twenty-si-x pounds in four
months. I was coughing so much I was con-
sidered in consumption. I suffered severelyfrom pains in my back, bearing down pains in
the womb, chills and cold sweats. After takingfour bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery my coughing stopped, and after six
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription my
periods became regular and were passed with-
out pain. Now I am fleshy, more so than
ever before. My neighbors are surprised to see
me in such good health after having seen me
ao low."

Constipation causes and aggravates manyserious diseases. It is speedily cured byDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

his would be an average reduc

mistake of thinking that by cut-

ting out the sore or ulcer, known
as Cancer, the disease would be
gotten rid of, and the patient re-

stored to health. But the cruel
knife accomplishes nothing, for
the Cancer promptly returns, and is
always more virulent than before.

cult.
X"United." he continued, "we'llBtand upon the eve of the elad

tion in fair of one quarter cent
per mile. The matter.ro rJoabt,
will bevtborougbly considered by
the Legislature and the demand

to the chancel. The groom was
led down the left aisle by Lis best
man. aDd the bride approached

feaet of Christmas.
A great many wise gentlemen It has been demonstrated, beyond

meet and solve them with honor
to ourselves and lasting benefit
to all concerned. The war brought
us together, its settlement will

of public sentiment for separate
cars be complied with by the res

forcing out the poison and ridding the
system of it forever.

S. S. S. never fails to cure the worst
cases of Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Eczema.Contagious BloodPoison (Rheu-
matism, old sores, ulcers, etc., it mat-
ters not what other remedies have been
used in vain. It is the only blood
remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash,
mercury, arsenic or other minerals.

Valuable books on Cancer and Blood
Diseases will be mailed free to any ad-
dress by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

doubt, that Cancer is a blood disease,
and can not be cured by the surgeon's
knife because the blood can not be cut
away.

have been interesting themselves down the centre aisle with her
of late in what they call the study maid of honor, meeting the
of comparative religious and the groom at the chancel rail, where keep us together. presentatives, Several vears aeo my wife had an

''Reunited, glorious realiza
tion. It expresses the long de 100 Reward $100.

The reader of this papers will be

ulcer on her tongue, which, though an-

noying, was not regarded seriously at
first. It refused to heal and began to
grow, giving her much pain. The docferred consummation of my pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science tors treated it for quite a while butheart's desire. At peace with all
has been, able to cure in all its stageshe world and each other, what

can stand in the pathway of our
progress and prosperity?"

V ' bn Eft S K' . KJI I lAll the President's references
:

to good will between the North

and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient

and South were wildly cheered. 8

me waiting minister, Rev. Dr. F.
D. bwindell, tied the nuptial
knot, in impressive words, while
the great organ, presided over
by Miss Hattie Dewey, kept
rythmic cadence to the rich full
voice of the officiating minister.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the bridal party repaired to the
home of the bride, where a recep-
tion was held until the arrival of
the 10 o'clock north bound train,
which the happy pair took for a
bridal tour, and on their return
will make their home in Charlotte.

The Argus joins their hosts of
friends in wishing them all joy and

prosperity, and fullness of days.

)

evolution of Christianity. Their
idea is that religion is not based

upon any knowledge communicat
ed by God to man but upon man's
imagination of God, or his con-

ception of what God. should be,
and as such conception naturally
changes with the intellectual ad-

vance of civilization, religion is

simply the expression of the spir-
itual ideas and aspirations of a

partiticular race at a particular
time.

In this way, they tll us, various
religions have been invented, in
different ages, each equally respect-
able in its time but naturally suc-

ceeded by something better.

Will continue to give week by week during 1899, by means of illustrations
and text, all the important news of the world ia a clear and concUe manner.Clark Howell, who presided at

the banquet, sprung a surprise POLITICS
Independent of parties, devoted to
good government, it will not hesitate
to approve or disapprove, whatever
the situation may be.

ART
The leading artists of the country
will contribute to the pans of the
WEEKLY, as heretofore, making it
the foremost illustrated weekly.

by reading resolutions, passed
unanimously by the Legislature

J. ST. Mills Esq,. Dead.

Thomasville, Dec. 15. J. H.
Mills, Esq., the founder of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum and of

the Thomasville Orphanage, died

at his home, near this place, at 4

o'clock this morning, aged 67

years. He was born in Halifax

county, Va., but was educated at
Wake Forest College and spent
the greater part of his life in this
State. He was a leading Baptist,
a man of influence, and fine abili
ty, and was for a number of

years editor of The Biblical Re

this afternoon, which brought
Cuba and the Philippines Hawaii and Porto Ricoof politics, and is spending his

strength by iMildifig up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for testimonials.
Address, F. J.Cheney &Co.,Toledo.O

H. G. Wellsthe diners to their feet, cheering These places will be similarly treated
by Caspar Whitnay and W.
Dinwiddie, who likewise uuck a
study of the places.

last years in retirement at his
home in Northampton county. A

Special articles will appear on these
two countries by Messrs. Phil.
Robinson and F. D. Millet, both
of whom made special journeys to the
islands.

...THE

wildly. The resolutions recorded
the Legislature's ''high apprecia-
tion of the chaste, eloquent and BEST . . .tabold by Druggists, 75c.correspondent of the Asheville

Citizen writes of this distinguishstatesmanlike address delivered
ed citizen The dead Garcia was officiallyChristianity, they admit, is or I

BOTETTE GARDNER.
in the presence of the General
Assembly yesterday by the "Ex-Senat- or Ransom is one of recognized at Washington. In

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR
is what HARPER'S WEEKLY has been in the past and will be in the
future. The great work accomplished in the late Spanish-America- n war is
characteristic of the WEEKLY'S live and energetic policy.

SERIAL STORIES
WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES. By H. Q. Wells

was an improvement upon most
but it is subject this respect the dead man hadpresident." They declared that R. W. ChambersThe marr:age of Mr. "William the largest cotton planters in the

State; perhaps the largest. Hiscorder. He was scrupulously the advantage of the living genresident McKinley, by his readylilra tYa rot trk trio (TAnprnl law of Rnvelta to Mina Bessie GardnerI.UV V"JV fcV baw Bis I J I . I 1 t .1 A. eral.recognition of Southern abilityevolution, and having served its took place Wednesday at rjome ""-- "- " ' - WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX.
THE CONSPIRATORS

crop runs from 1,000 to 1,100
bales. His sons rank among the

By E. S. Van Zile
By R. W. Chambers

I'-"-

and Southern worth, shown in
D ; ,.i,iu oi iur. ana mrs. o. xaoiungs-ruu- - "c One Minute Cough Cure, cures.1 1 I ronrth in thin P.ltv K.fiV. .IflB. I ,nno I antirolir in hia roifo H a laavoa best farmers in the State. Theymilitary appointments, had en

ing place to a religion more pure- -
officiatip in the oresence of a ha t n

That is what it was made for.
Overcome evil with good. Overcome

Some Short-Stor- y Contributors
W. E. NoppIs Owen Hall F. J. McCarthy H. S. Merriman
E. F. Benson H. S. Williams John Corbin M. S. Briscoa Ideared himself to the country. keep up quite closely with theii

crop in the matter of picking. your coughs and colds with One Min.j eiUai. u.,0 c aiC numoer oi invnea menas ana rei- -i . n ... . uahanA anA h;i "The Legislature, desires
nnincY 1 1 thoaa wise opntlpmpn no utivca Thn rnntrftino" nnrtiAja pro I ' Some one asked the other dayO " & w "v or U TVT

ute Cough Cure. It is so good children
cry for it. It cures croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and all throat and Caspar Whitneyespecially to commend and ap-

plaud the generous, soldierly what Senator Ransom was worth ,come upon nnstmas, ana we una w ""i uuiu,"dI ... ., m OL. ITlT;lla' farm n ung diseases. J, . ttui & son. tjoias--

ALASKA
and its resources will be the subject
of a series of papers by Edward J.
Spurr.

This Eusy World
by E. S. Martin, will continue to
amuse and instruct its readers- -

tho whnl nnrH with ita Bttpntinn position Yim iir. A. JU. OnragO ijr
THE WEST

and its industries will be treated in
a series of articles by Franklin
Matthews.

me London Letter
will be written by Arnold White,
and will be full of timely matter.

and it was said in reply some boro, and John R. Smith, Mt. Oliva.uggestiens made by His Exana tne oriae ninng a position as oraer or instructions as 10 nis Dur
fivpH Tint nnnn nnv n hatrurt rnn. ... .. - I n 01 arpk' t J I en loalurlu TOith Mr .1 nspnh lunnpg I : -- 1 TT i i 1 1 : ,1 : The war is to be fought overthing like a million dollars. To

divido these figures in half will
p

f scellency, that every soldier's
grave made during the civil wari ... 1- - im, iiu aetkeu i.u wo uuiitsu m a

cepuon, dui upon a concreie xaci, The happv COUple bae each aL,.,--. ,.l m(R ;,. again in the magazines and bes, . i - - - i . uiaiu uaa i;uuiUi auu cycu luuitai1 is a tribute to American valor, give a more reasonable result. AMATEUR ATHLETICS
will be continued weekly by its n editor; "r. Caspar Whitney

10 Cents a Copy Subscription, $4 00 a Year
fore a congressional investigat-
ing committee.and that the time has come when He is now one of the largest landimagine it to happen, that the them with hadeome bridal presents

K.-.- V, nf u nVtilinhpr r cnnkl I onrt vohn uoiah fnr thpm hnnnmpaa funeral. He Was a MaSOn and owners in the State; perhaps the 4 Franklin Matthews Address HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers. New York, N. Y.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

the government should share the
care of the graves of Confederate
soldiers.

argest."reformer, a teacher of ethics, and prosperity always. will be buried near his
home by the fraternity. He leaveswas looked forward to for ages

Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-

pended upon and is plnasant and safe
to take. For sale by M. E Robinson
& Bro., and Miller's Pharmacy .in

No Right to Ugliness."These words do credit to theone brother, Prof. L. R. Mills,ana commemoratea, year Dy year, MRS. R 1 DUFFY DEAD The woman who is lovely in face, Goldsboro- - and by Jno, R- - Smith atfor ages after, by all sorts and 'orest College. He was ri'heart and head of the distingu
ished citizen who uttered them, a Mt Olive. ONEform and temper will always have

friends, but one who would be atconditions of men throughout I Daily Argus, Dec 14 universally esteemed by his neigh- - They banish pain
and prolong life. GIVESman who has proved himself to The people of lower Floridathe WOrtar It IS not nara tO trace It. ia with e rocret. hnra oH ia Hoonlvmnnrnprl hv tho tractive must keep her health. If, . , r " I " t'J J be the chief executive of the en RELIEF.now say "down sout, as theyshe is weak, sickly and all runtne aeveiopment 01 man s etnicai that we chronicle this afternoon children at the orphanage, many have a right to do in view of ourtire nation, capable on great oc down, she will be nervous and irstanaards througn tne whole the death of Mrs Maria Hill .f whom were under hia fatherl

riiic2a nT h l c t nriT n nHor thai .1 , , , 1 casions of rising high above new possessions.ritable. If she has constipation orv'""i-,v- j ""vi "'- - uuny, tne oeiovea young wue oi care.
party and sectional lines." kidney trouble, her impure bloodJewish as under the Uhristian m. Tft-ihor- t. T,. Tinfrvr nf tsTpw

will cause pimrles, blotches, skindispensation,and under divergent bern, and daughter of Dr. and
DeWitt's Little Early Risers,

The famous little pills.
Late to bed and early to. rise, pre

Pearson Contest.
eruption and a wretched complexlaitos as well; ana many great Tu urn
ion. Electric Bitters is the bestWashington, Dec. 16. Con prepares a man ior nis nome in iaeDr. Miles Heart Cure

Cures a Prominent Attorney. medicine in the world to regulatewhere she was so universally es
to carry these standards forward. L , , , t , gressman Pearson has notified skies. But early to bed and a Little

Early Riser, the pill that makes life
longer and better and wiser. J. H. Hill
& Son, Goldsboro, and John R. Smith,

stomach, liver and kidneys and to- - I ICCIUCU UUU TV UCl Kj L1X3L UUUU1CIJl--t n t. nnnornoatn tno othinal gch Hon. W. T. Crawford that ha
purify the blood. It gives strongdeath will be sincerely mournedtern of Christians lies not Mt. OUve.smoothnerves, bright eyes,will contest his right to a seat in

the FiftySixth Congress fromintellectual Hcr father and 618ter M,ssmerely an appre- - The cortes will now protest,
hension, but the conviction of a Mary went down to Newbern Sat- - the Ninth District. Crawford is

velvety complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman
of a run down invalid. Only 50

and then ratify. Congress should
ratify the treaty without any"thing which has come to pass" urday on account of her critical elected by 238 plurality

cents at J. H. Hill & Son, Goldsthe thing long promised and ex-- illness, and were with hex whenl Mr, Pearson, in explaining his
.. Itl 1 - - frills or preliminaries.

boro.pciea, ana recognizea as reaauy tne ena came. grounds of contest, uses some
Change .Takes Place.by the shepherds on the bills, of The deceased was in her 26th lurid language and calls North Miss Helen Gould and Lieu Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 5, 1898.Judea as by the wise men from year having been born on Febra- - Carolina's chief magistrate tenant Hobson may be brought William J. Hicks, P. O. Box 643, thisthe Jijast. unto us a is in 1073 TTfir hnahnnrl hpr nondescript Governor, which

together at Atlanta, and the ex
born, unto .us a Son is given." a;afQ Ktr,. throws some light upon Mr place, states that he had a tired feel-

ing in the morning, but after taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla a short time, heNot to a chosen race alone but , . Pearson's feelings at the time he pected may happen.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
ers anu iwu cniiuren, one an in"unto all mankind." who thus are W8s relieved. His appetite increasedmet Governor Russell in the lobe,

by of the Senate last week, when and he felt well.brothJfant 8 day8old' rive her, and
brought into one universal Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and treboth bowed in the stiffest man President McKinley's tributeVVB.B. O. PHELPS, the leading pensionThis is why Christmas Day Pf our community goes out in this mendous energy are not foundIfl attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writesner. to the confederate soldiers who
fell in battle will be widely andoutlasts all the arguments of the hour of their great sorrow and where . Stomach, Liver, KidneyMr. Pearson say3: 'I cannot

If
'l was discharged from the army on

account of ill health, and suffered from
heart trouble ever since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form

and Bowels are out of orderphilosophers and the objections abiding sense of irreparable loss, deely appreciated in the south.submit to the methods resorted
to at this election for the first you want these qualities and theof the critics whether higher or Two Pointed Questions Answered.success they' bring, use Dr. King'time in my district methodslower. Whether or not we indi- - His Life Was Saved. New Life Pills. They develop What is the use of making a better

article than vour competitor if you

was bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an overcoat, even in summer, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by severe pains
about the heart and left shoulder. Three

No matter what the matter is, one will xou
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A Mir (tyla (Mkfl eontaiDlnir rtx air Airs rABrt.CT In a paper earton (without laa) !s now trf giM wma dni iWr-r- oE mi oitm This low-p- , iced tort in intended for the poor and the X. 1
!. One dozen of the t carton. (UWtabule.) can bo had by wail bj wndlnfo- - Kntcenw tt tho lurin Cmtmcu, CortT. No. 10 Bpruoa Street. New York or a -' earton (xx

vidually accept the fact, it is onl ifr j y Lillv a nromTnent which no honorable Democrat
cannot get a better price for it?every power of brain and body,

Only 25 cts. at J. H, Hill & Son,iiib uBiiex ui iub laut ui wo i citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately win attempi t,o jussuy ur ejt
years ago I commenced using Pr. Miles'

V4SOUB) will be atiil for fire eenta. Bast medicin. ithi nude ainee the worK crawou.Divine Birth and its effect upon I had a wonderful deliverance from cuse." Hence bis contest. As Mr, Goldsboro.Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medicine and taken drugs from

A.ns: AS mere is no ouiereaco m
tho price the public will buy only the
better, so that while our profits may be
smaller on a single sale they will be
much greater in the aggregate.

"

How can you get the public to know
doctors for years without being helped. Dr. The administration put put

the world that all our traditions a frightful death. In telling of it Crawford justifies his course, it
of Christmas rest and the spirit he says: "I was taken with Ty-- remains to be seen whether he
of this holy day, broadening out phoid Fever that ran into Pheu Dr his friends will remain silent

Miles' Heart Cure restored me to health. It feeler to ascertain how the public DO YOUis truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem your make is the bestr

If both articles are brought promi-would take a sale of the Philipfrom age. to age, spreads over mc-ma-. my lungs oecame naraen-- un(jer this stigma Want Good Servants ?
nnt.lv hefore the public both are cert.hft earth the eternal messasre 01 eu. a was so weas j. couian t even pines to the highest bidder. The

Everv hnusfikesDer knows what it means to have good servants i
faith and love, of neace and eood sit up in bed. Nothins helped me tain to be tried and the public will

very quickly, pass judgment on themreply was not comforting. trious, prompt, honsst, in a word, faithful sarvaita, for tbat old word e A1TH
will. I expected to soon die of Consump- - Yolcanic Eruptions

edy to everyone."
Dr. Miles' .Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and

ai.d use oniy me ooaac uue.
This explains the large sale of Cham FDL includes it all.lion, when I heard of Dr. King's Are grand, but Skin Eruption Mr. Hardin Morris, clerk of theReUeiin8lx Hours. of and we try to be faithNow, we are simply the servants our customers,berlain's Cough Remedy. The peopledrug store of R. Shoemaker, PerryNew Discoverv. One bottle gave rob life of toy. Uucklen's Arnicarl .i t a J Y1 j a I ful servants, too. We buy the purest ana best articles oi iooa 10 De rounu inill,, says: "A man came into ouriiSr3.A ww SSSSi ereat relief. I continued to use it, Salve, cures them, also Old, Run have been using it for years and have

found that it can always be depended
rirjon. They may occasionally take up

store the other dav and said. 'I wantnerves free. Address, bcttle of that stuff that saves childrenBouth American Kidney Cure." This and now am well and strong, I ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers, DE. MIXES MEDICAL, CO., Elkhart, Ind. lives. I read in the News about it f
Inew remedy ia agreat surprise on ac- - cant say too much in lts praise." Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,

STORE FOR RENT- -
with some fashionable novelty put
forth with exaggerated claims; but are
certain to return to .the one remedy
that thev know to be reliable, and for

Children ir jy get sick when we can not
tret the do tor quick enough. It's the

the great cities of this country, xnia is our piain uuiy w muo wuu i""u'
we ffo a step further. We sell goods at a very reasonable profit. 1Mb is

as much a duty as to sell the best goods.
Many of our patrons say that we sell the best goods for less than they

can buy them elsewhere. . We hae now in store seasonable goods, the FINES 1

MAPLE SYRUP. NEW BUCKWHEAT, THE BEST MIJSCE MEAT,
CANNED . PEA.CHE9 almost like those Jresh from the tree, OLIVE OIL,
pressed from the finest fruit.

eliBvinir nain in the bladaer. kidnevs This marvelous, medicine is the Bruises burns, Scald3, Chapped The store room on West Centre medicine you sell for croup.'" He al
p.nncrhs. colds and croup thereluded to Chamberlain's Couh RemedyStreet, recently occupied by Baker,

back and every part oi the urinary surest and quickest cure In the Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile cure

SSiSr&VS; all Throat and Lung on earth Drives out Pains and
it. aimoHt imTi.ediateiv if vnu ran Trouble. Resrular size 50 cents Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure

in nothin&r equal to Chamberlainand bought a bottle before he left theIsler & Co., is offered for rent by the Courh Remedy. For sa'e by M. E.r store, For sale by M. E. Bobineonundersigned. Possession given. Jan. 1st, Rnhmson St, Bro.. and Miller& Bro.. and Miller's PViarmanv. in BIZZELL bkos w. wocersquick relief and cw-eth-s ia your rem- - aad $1.00, Trial bottles free at guaranteed. Sold by J, H. Hi for terms, apply to Pharmacy, in Goldsboro, and by Jno,j troldsboro, and by Jno. RJ Smith, at
t

(

yMBS, B, If, PBIYETT, 1 Mt, Olive, B. Smith at ut. wave.iMtiRxT' iJ H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro. & Son, Goldsboro.

.L.


